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THE SOUL.

Scatter the gerins of the beautilul
Qa the hoty shrine of hum;

Let the pure, and the fair, anxd the graceful there
In the loveliest luster corne.

Scatter the germs of the beautiful
la the depths of tbe huinin sou';

Tb'ey shaJi bud and blossom and b.ar fruit
Wbile the endless ages roll. -Se.

PURE LITERATURE.

Ant Essay, hy Carnie F. Zas itz, i-ead at Coldstreain,
O0nt., nt the c sbion oit Philanithropie Study, in cone.
tion with Lzbo First-day School, 601 1110. : 4th, 1894.

'"0f making man), books there is no
end," and if ail were good books how
much greater the pc'wer for improve-
mnent they would wield. But too often
by the side of the good ive may find
the evil, and blest is that mind cap-
able and strong to choose the pure
and ennobling, ai-d to shun that which
is of an opposite character.

It lias been truly said that if one
leaves a book with desires for a hetter
life, if wishes to do some good fill the
mind, that is a book wvorthy to be his
companion, silent, but influential.
How sad that the influence exercised
over one by books whiclh instili wrong
desires is equaily strong. But, it is
true that we become like our associ-
ates. "Evil communications corrupt
good manners," is applicable to the
communications which our minds may
receive fromn evil books. Many a les-
son wve may learn from, the records of
our nevspapers, instancEs in wvhich we
may profit by the sad experiences of
others. I read of a young lad of four.
teen being arrested for failuire to at-
tend school, and at the request of bis
mother sentenced to the Industriai
School. He had been a good boy-
his mother's fondest hopes centered

ini him, but lie fell in with evil associ-
aýtes. These boys had built a shanty
iii a secluded spot, where their even-
ings ivere spent in card playîng, dîme
novel reading, and cigarette smoking.
Thus many a fond parents' boy
gathers false views, and becomecs lost to
a life cf usefuiness, if not a criminal,
through the evil effects of bad books.

The folloing, taken fromn a maga-
zine, forcibly illustrates the effects of
evil reading:

"<One day a gentleman, in India,
went into bis library and took down a
book froni its shielves. As he did SQ,
hie kiýt a slight pain in bis finger, like
the prick of a pin. He thought some
careless person had left a pin in the
corner of the book. But soon his
finger began to sîveil, then his arm,
then his whole body, and in a few days
lie died. It was not a pin among the
books, but a small and deadly serpent."

'1here are many serpents aniong
books nowadays. They nestie in the
foliage of some of our most fascinating
literature ; they coul around the flow-
ers wvhose perfume intoxicates the
senses. People read, and are charmed
by the plot of the story ; by the skill
with whîch the characters are grouped;
by the gorgeousness of the wo.:d paint-
ing, and hardly feel the pin paick of
the evil that is insinuated. But it
stirigs and poisons. When the record
of ruined souls is made up, onl what
multitudes wilI be inscribed :'Poison-
ed by serpents among the books."
Let us watch against the serpent, and
read only that which is instructive and

Vie, in this neighborhood, are very
favorably situated in regard to freedomn
from temptation on this point. The
Mechanics' Institute furnishes to ail
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